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- BC8nr.S8,LOCAL8. 8ilver dollars selling for 58
YOU ARE LOOKING

FQH SOMETHING

A rYHALINU STORY

Captain Hose's Lively Experience With
a Big Fish Off Cape Hatteras.

' It's g wonder that I'm alive to
tell the story, ' aid ('apt.. in Rose, of the
brig I). A. Small which arrived at New
lied ford. August 10th, niter a whaling
cruise. As lie made this remark be poin-ic-

to a small limit at the stern, which
had about eight lif t off the port side, all
the limliers licing broken und the tbiepoit
otr

New Industries in the State.
The Raltimore M.inu!:u turers' Record

of this neck p.ibiisbr the following
statiinen: ol new mdu-iric- s inaugurated
in the "Sale wiImi the pa.t week:

Aeeil;e Kii'.liagi ill- - The United
fniau-- t .! Co . N' Vurk.it tatpil,
wishes l.i i:li ;.'.e ill w Mer ;iui-- of the
Swaniiiri' i rive: :i oj. niin'a laiL'c
killing l". . t W. I; WliilMin ul
Ashc';:le. :s itiii re- -' d.

Be iver Dam it. "i gin L-- :.rd
Mai'ii w :1 reie.lilil their u.ently burned
ginnery.

Clialu :i l'::l nii'le. I! I!. llinsnn
lia bnuei a lie . vci'i hi .it i,e Sur
face aiine and is pn jiai iug l.i w..rk
it immediately.

Cel. col (tii'.d n. ,e Tlie liigijers
gold nunc in C'abniriis county bus ln-ei-i

sold by H. Karnes, .1... and A. 0. Mauncy,
of Cold Hill, to thi liold Nugget Co., ot
New York The pric p:;id said to
have be a f' in.OOil.

I've'- - '.T Ti'.' :e
lol.il V. rtin:; w ". ait.mge for tl arlv
rcbu'ldiHi; ol In- - ui,,i:iiiu-
lately burned.

Kjjetlevi'.le f,c: uy. -- Tiie erec-
tion oi ii ouji f'.ictoiy in i lyetlcville is
rumo.ed.

Mill'.1"" - Flour t !!.- - --T. X. Lee and
son have comp'clci! a new (lour mill and
put liic ii.ac'euei v i'i operat.on.

Mt. Ai: .' To'-ice- Kiu tory. A large
leaf tiii'lu.'V for l::e e ol llie American
Tobacco Comp v is now-i- course ol
erection by ll.if'n Iloeits.

liuM o: o Civ.-- fji lory. Muipliy
Brothels have si i r d a ii,:ir laetorv.

t s

UOOD BYE 8H00 FLT.

This Traia lakes Its Last Trip
-- Cannot the Officials Uirr ns

Some Substitute.
One of our prominent citizens, one two

who is very ohaervant to tbe effects of any
pulilic policy upon the community and
how such is regarded generally was ia
our office yesterday and speaking not for
himself alone but lor numbers whos
opinions he knew, he expressed great re-

gret at the taking off of the Shoo Fly
train he liclirvcd that it mig!:t to have
been kept on at lci-- t it mil ili- - meeting
of the stockholder ..iaI oi uitli and thus
afforded them an importunity in express
themselves on the :i ol. r wink- the train
was in operation and us effects clean up
to that time plainly apparent.

ll the Shoo Fly will not soon lc
it is asked if the company will not

as a Mi'litntc run a daily freight train
w ills passenger car and mail service at-

tached With some modification of ill'
present height schedule it would supply
to n great extent the pli.ee of the Shoo
Fly and could lie operated so ,t would
add little'fo the expense of the railroad,
cspcci.dl" a the season lor Fall trade is

at hand and the increased freights, getting
heavier cveiy reason will not only justify
hi l almost the daily freight.

In ca-- e none of these things are done, a

laM suggestion from the gentleman is that
a change in the running days of the
freight made- - letting it go up the
ila'.sthat it now goes down and vice
versa. This would give us the mail that
aceurniilati s at (iohisl.oro after ihrec
I'Ylock Saturday cwning which in-

clude Sunday':- - papers. .y noun Monday
insiead of Monday night as we will now
receive Ihcni. The Shoo Fly got this
liiei! here bv 11 a. in. The quicker get-

ting of our mail and the quicker facili-

ties for the mail sent reaching its desti-

nation Uv the connections the Shoo Fly
would make has been greatly appreciated

CALL AT 6ubX Cobn ft 3oo for extra
fine stall fed Iwcf, Teal and lamb.

MISS MOLLIS HEATH will ber
school, 6ept 4th. eamw
FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
Free from knots and extra width and

. Unpth. Apply to 8. C. Hamilton, Jr.,
At at A. & N. C. freight office.

r HAVE YOU teen tbe latest
wirdow sash-loc- Very cbeip

and strong. N. Arm.
REWARD offered for return of a link
cuff button. St

TRY THE Jou&hal business local col am.
V Onlv ten cents a line for first insertion

and five afterwards. tf.

ANOTHER lot of tbose Beautiful Trron
Palsce Souvenir Spoons just received at
II blmrd's Jewelry Store. Call and see
them, tt
NOTICE is hereby piven that certificate
No. 86 for 5 shares of stock in series No.
1 ai.d certificate No. 55 for 8 shares in

sris No. 1 of the New Berne Building
and Lonn Association has been lost and
that application will be made to said

: Association for new certificates to !e
Issued. H. B. Duffy.
- This Aug. 8th, 1893. lm

REMOVAL V. E. Hibbard, F. M

Onad wick and H. L Hall have removed
into the store with Mr L 8 WH on
Pollock at. near the Post OfBoe, where
they will be Minuted to see all of theft
friend a. tJTBe sure to call and see
them. asfl'itm

NOTICE NINETY ACRES OF OY8-TE-

FIRM FOR SALE, situated in
New River, Onslow county, N 'J. Bot-

tom is whito sand nn4 sheliy. It is good
vronagatmjr, cronnd Ovstors grow
larpe and f a very Ann flavor Also
TWO HUNDRED AC1E9 OF FARM
LAND, ndioininff Oyster Farm The
upland is pood for sll kln'ls of truck:
Blfo own, cotton, paanuts and potatoes
Very pleaeaut place; In full view of tbe
ocem; lariie oak prove; splendid for s
summer rksort. For further particulars
address W. L WILKINP, Mjrmes, Ons-lo-

county, N O. aupd&wSra.

FINE North Carolina Hams at K. R.
Jones'. tf.

LOST Friday July 28th, two medals
nsed as a watch rhnrtn, one a gold cross
about one inch long; the other a smull
silver medul, Bhnpe of a four leaf clover,
u pon each of these on one side was en
prnved "H. M. A." and upon the oppo-
site side of the silver medal was en-

graved "Punctuality.'' Finder will lie

rewarded by leaving at this office.

'.BROWN BEANS for table use at 5 cents
pet quart. Also Seed Peas and Beans for
'all planting, nt low prices R. Berry.

FOR RENT The Dwelling next door
to my residence on Pollock Street.

J. W. Stewart.

& FULL line of Spring and Summer
fVimp'- e .nsist.inc ofCheviotts Black,
R'uoaii'i Ib iW'i rteirge. Fine Check Oash-mars- ,

lm sorted Huitinpa. Worsteds in all
irrades. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F M. Chadwiok, Tailor.
At Hall's book Store

GO To Street's horse Store for Livery,
Fine roadster.s at Street's Horse store,

Gov. Boies will probably go to
the Senate from Iowa.

There is talk of dividing Kansas,
and Making the New State of Lin

coln oat of the Western half.

The Republican National Com

mittee will be called to meet at
Washington in October.

Tbe way to, harry ap mutters in

congress is for all democrats to come
" "together on the platform

v The Democratic party is on

trial and its future hinges largely
on what the present Congress will

cent!" Nonsense! There is not a
silver dollor in Americ whose pur
chasing power is not exactly tbe
same a a gold dollar. Nor can
one be bought, for a cent less than
a gold dollar will bring! Saoh talk
as this makes tbe people tired.
Constitution.

While there has been nothing in
the shape of an official Agreement
to that effect, there seems to be a
general understanding among tbe
democrats in tbe Houee that tbe
crmmittee on Ways and Means will
as soon as its memburxhip in an
nonnced begin tbe work of rerunn
ing the tariff- -

American aentvtors and rrpn-se-

tatives striking down mlviT a' the
behest of tbe moneyed lrout of
England, and thereby furgmg tbe
fetters of industrial slavery for their
constituents, is a spectacle of nat-

ional cowardice and withoai prece
dent in all our history N. Y. Rc
ord.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VKIi TISEUUy TS.

Howard,
Wm. Ellis Cruelty to animals.
Benj. W. Hitchcock Music.
S. Colin & Son Fine (reslies.

Regular meeting of the Nuv:il IU sci vc

to night.

Mr. J. S. Busnight is putting in a new

carriage and log turner in liia mill- - Hint

is the New Berne Lumber C'ouipanvs.

The stockholder traiu will inss

through New.Beru eat 8:50 this morning,
and will start back from Morehead at (i

Yesterday was the lust duy ol the Shoo
Fly. In tbe morning it left New Heme
for Morehead with about 20 passenger?.
In the afternoon it left with about three
dozen.

Perhaps the World's Fair managers in

tend utilizing the board of lady mana-

gers in place of Thomas' orchestra. The
difficulty would be in harmonizuig the

music.

Iu Madagascar a dissatisfied husband
has only to give his wife a piece of money
and say: "Madam thank you," and, ac
cording to the laws of Madagascar, lie is

divorced straightway.

The Royal Arcanum, of which .Mr. ( '.

C. Green was a member, turned out about
fifty strong to bis funeral Sundayjifter--

noon. It was alco well attended outside
of this order.

Mr. John Leo "Indian Medicine seller" is

nov in Beaufort. He and company
went down Monday night for Fre
Punch and Judy shows is the

attractions be will use there to draw the
crowds.

From tbe Elizabeth City Economist

we take the following: "Tho fishery

exhibit at tbe World's Fair is said to be

an attractive feature and the interest is

focused upon the immense seine from

the Albemarle waters. It is a practical
lesson to tbe Park Fair, at Elizabeth City

and to the Edenton Fair."

Presiding Elder Swindell, who passed

through last night en route from Tusca-ror- a

where he has just held quarterly
conference, to Beaufort, reports an inter
esting meeting in progress in the former
place conducted by tbe pastor, Rev. J.
G. Johnson. There was one addition to

the church Sunday night.

Four New Berne horses arc at Raleigh
for the August Races which take place
Wednesday and Thursday. Tbcy are

Messrs. Hackburn & Willett's Dominion

and The Oaks and Mr. S. D. Black's
Gab and Oack Robin. Besides Do

minion's good record at the New Berne

Fair he has just been a winner in the
races at Suffolk, Va.

The L for the W. N. & N. R. R. is now

being built in Rbem's field. Onelorkof
the L starts close to the water works
tower, the other nearly back of Mr,

Rbem's pin house; the foot of it reaches
over to Pembroke road. Tbe tics for the
work were brought to the ground Satur
day and the construction went right for
ward "it having been to a great extent
previously prepared.

A Progressive Han. t

" Mr. Hill Humphrey believes in adver
tising Wherever he goes. Ho , is still in

Wilmington selling oat a bankrup t s'ock
which he purchased at low figures and
the doings of Big Ike is among the first

thing one sees in . Wilmington- - papers
Mr. Humphrey is a wide-awa- and per-

severing man and he wisely 'makes large
use of printers' ink and with it all he
works and talks " for .the upbuilding, of
Hew Berne.'- - I ;' He is a public spirited man who de
serves whatever, meat ureof success has or
may some to him.'',

'- - Craelty to Animals.' -

i Persons working diseased or disabled
horses on the streets are notified that tbe
doI icemen are instructed to report all
such cases, and tbe law in regard to crn- -

elty to animals will be rigidly enforced
from this (late.

Wsi. Exits, Mayor.
t 51st. 1?3.'

JIhsohitely
Fure
A cream of tartar bakiDg powder

Highest of all in le.nvenini' KtieniMh
Latest United States Government
Food Repoht.
Royal Baktno Powdkr Co . !06 Wall
St., N. Y.

Reduction.
My stock ofToileiii- n., - la"'i r

than the natural d niai.d for ll uood-- I

requires. In it ri. I. Mill
rushe, hair bru-he- -. caii'--- lltllriei
XI rai'tS illcllll llt!r I Ill, I l.ubin'- -

Atkinsons. Win l .r a h ii. d in
sachet nowdcrs. f.ioi-- ,.u.i i..r ,i.
complexion, Dcrmaroynl Curling Cream
lor ttie hair. Siielcl s medicated -- oip and
Cuticura. Lubin's. 1'aMnuei, ltoouct.

luoi a soao aim i re.iin l..i- io.no . nd
other cutinacious I lenn-i- n l.ubi'i - f
powder, Fozzoni's '. 1. r., - 1'iwdir
runs, .Mill iiruslus, Mi ivi.ig l.ru-- l - and
soap. In tine slaluuieiy , ,, 1,. f und
Hurd's Scotch (do .I,p,,, ;)t,Crane's I bun hand laid Kai- - Hi un.i w n
satin wove, Imperial article uuie iineii
stock, extra plate lini-l- i. Orange wood
tooth picks in elegant -- lia.v i

Other dainty and handy ui tides too
numerous to mention l',,ri!,,. ,,,wi.
days I will -- ell all Toilette Arlich - at a
reduction ol 20 per cent. 1 am Mm illv
fitted up for preparing prescription..
my prices arc perlcctly

liKOltlll. W. 11 shtl I..

A REAL'TIFl I, tillNEW MONTHLY. RlU&liifi
By subscription, .1 50 per yem;

all bright, popuUr and copyright
Classical and Standard Melodies,

"Oar Monthly Musical Gsn."
The Handsomest Musical Month

ly ever iHstied in AmentM- - Con-
tains 8 CoropoHitioriH (all copy-right:- )

4 inHtrtiiuetituI ami 1 vociil,
with piano acpoinp.itiiuii-titi'- . illi
pages oi mus:c. with en graved
titled cover, li'hogr:phed in colors
and embellishud with crayon like-
ness of some uiuhUhI eelennty in
vignette. Inclose l,r cents for a
specimen copy.

Liberal terms to agents.
ddress

liEN.l. W. UlTIK lK'K.
I'llKllrilK'l :

385 Sixth Ave., New York:

OVKHIIK.VIil) BY A

Botila of Oarfsr 's Ink.
"That remains to he seen," said the

small boy, ns ho spilled the ink mi tin-

table cloth.

"I'm on to vou," i rle l tin- ink to the
loth.

"Dry up,'' growled the pen.
And the blotter fouiiil it all of i-

ing interest.

o

CARTER'S INKS
SOLD BY

C Oisosway I ira.
BUY YOUR SEEP,
Cabbage and Everything

Else for the (lardni.

SEED OATS,
RYE, WHEAT,

II AY, C0JR5,

FEED, &c.

From

BR ADHAM
EJCraven Street.

Ci 25000 Bushels Rice Wanted
this Fall. (alt; lm.

John Dunn's and buv
a cake of

GOODY 2 SHOES

There are Golden Horse Shoes moulded
in the SOAP. Who ever draws the
the HORSE SHOE, can return to the
store and receive

$2.50

One Horse Shoe was drawn SATURDAY
Aug. 19th, by a colored woman, and

- . ' ' .- A V n. ''.'
.

,4 hawj,r,wnPt'y2 50 8H

Ciptaiu Itosc futher said: We were
w haling on Hattcras grounds; and wanted

tile more oil to till up when n--c raised
i s iiooi ol large w hales, ne lowered
our boats mid the mate went oo and
struck a ll bull sperm. The
whale was spouting blood, and wishing
to make sure, I went to the mate's assis-anc- e,

taking the bow of my Ixjat to lance
the whale.

Just as I raised mv hand to dart, the
whale suddenly milled around, swung his

pen jaw and Hit the tKiat as you see it,
coming within about three inches of mv
left loot. All hands jumped overlioard
or were knocked out bv the concussion.
Four ot the men got upon the bottom of
tbe stove boat and were taken off by the
vessel. .Myself and the rest got into the
mati's boat and renewed the attack, null- -

iug and hauling up to him. He again
showed tight and made a rush for the boat
we were in, but we sheered the boat to
port and as he passed within two leet of
us drove my lance and soon had him lfn
out. U c got bun alongside and had
taken enough in to make 50 barre s. when
the chain attached to the head parted and
we lost him I have been whaling for
ninny years and this was about as uglv a
customer as I ever fell in with.' YVil- -

uiingtuu

Facts, Right I'p and Down.
Why was money sufficiently plentiful

for all needs six months ago, scarce now (

There is but one answer to this question
and that is that everybody is hording ,he
currency and thus withdrawing it from
circulation. The bunks are uot to blame,
for thvy are the woist sufferers from the
dearth of circulating medium. Every
one who wubdraws a Bavings or other
bunk deposit to lock it up in a safe or
deposit vault, every workman who puts
ins wages in an ota stocking, every small
dealer who hoards his daily receipts in
coin or currency, in snort, all men or
women ol any calling or profession who
treat the money coming into their pos
session as though they were afraid they
would never see a dollar again, contri-
bute to thai extent to the money strin
gency.

The most effective way to restore con
fidence and easy financial conditions is
for each individual to do with the money
in his possession as he would if no scanty
of money existed that is, buy and sell
and pay bills as though no panic was even
dreamed of. II this were done for one
week there would be no more bank sus
pensions premiums paid for the use
ol actual money. Confidence will be re
stored, the money stringency measurably
relieved just as soon as everybody stops
Hoarding ami allows the currency to flow
in its accustomed channels. Durham
Recorder.

Why She Did'nt Holler.
A young woman was suing her ex

sweetheart for breach of promise and the
lawyers were, as usual, making all sorts
ol interrogatories.

"You say,'' remarked the one, "that the
defendant Irequently sat very close to
you !"

"Yes sir,'' was the reply, with a hectic
flush.

"How close i '

"Close enough so's one chair was all
the setting room we needed.''

"And you say he put bis arm around
you ?"

"No I did'nt P
"What did you say then ?"
"I said he put both arms around me."
"Then what J"
' He hugged me.''
"Very bard 1"

"Ye, be did. So durn hard that 1

came puttv near bollerin' right out.''
"Why did'ut you holler ?"
"Cause."
"That's no reason. Be explicit please.

Because what ?"
"Cause I was afecred he'd stop.''
The Judge fell off the bench, and had

to bo put under the hydrant for resusci-

tation.

The Wiuiug Band at Colored Fair.
New Berne, N. C, Aug. 18tb, 1893.

Gentlemen of flic Oriental & Iudustrial
Fair Association:
Your committee appointed to act as

the judges of the music rendered by the
competitors tor tho $100 special band
premium met and organized on the 15th
inst. It was agreed to yoto critically the
following features:

A The class of music.
B The manipulation.
C Tbe Shading.
D The time also punctuality of the

bands, Ac.
On August 18th a vote by ballot was

taken which resulted in a unanimous bal-
lot in favor of the "New Berne Cornet
Band" as worthy of the special $100
premium and we declare it properly won.
All of which we humbly Submit and
recommend your approval.

C. Hedges,
C. R. Robbin,
A. J. Goshah.

Committee.

TO BREAK UP
attacka of colds, chills, fevm,
rheumatism, neurmlgi, aad
kindrad dermnxDeata ntt- -

tbsiVs nothlnf so vaiaabie
aa Dr. Ham's FlraasuS Pal
lata No household shonM
without than, to SMsTfast
such (nMmndea.

Thwa llttU PtdMa bt SJkrv.
ngar-ooate-d thingi tbT- -, cy child is raadj for.

3a ' r
(nets; put np in glaa vial, alwmjs trwh ifbd
nliahla; a handj and ptrfMk Tt siakst
retnedv.

U tbsT dent glvs aattsfactton, fa marj

tkxnin when Toa are aofraring ftwCatarrh, think of th tbomasd otfciaaieue which most bsva bem onrtd by kwatcr

In Our

LNE
Which you hive not

been able to find,

or have found and
it was more expen-

sive than you
thought it ouht to
be.

It "S7U'J.&

Tou did not look in the

PLACE !

IF YOU WANT TO

FIND

SomLetliingf

That will please

you, drop in and let

,
J-

STOCftM
., ,

' . ,' a X .' J '
.''- - ' '

. :a vlj '

:
' - .....V;:.'' ,

'

Youti Truljv s :0W ;'
, ' .,i ..:.-..:.- ' .

. "iHv -- r r .'':-.- .'
- ''', ;' ."5 p; ' ; A.'. ; i

ay: vi.le ;:!; V. II. Cole ha- -

sicuicd a ite fir t new n.ill w ibch be
intend-I'l- i lilieg will Mien couunenrc
work on it. I i.e nun .iicc v out lit is al
ready si cured.

Wilson - Tok.ie o f.iclorv. Win.
Curler Tolneco Co. i, i net ills' a new leal
laetorv.

Wii'.-ton- - 'fobieeo faetorv. -- t'ia and
John Kernel' will liict a tobacco laetorv.
and have let i'.i;i:.:;i I I'm' its election,
and have let contract lor ereeiioii toT.'lI.
Craw, ord A; Co. Tbe building will be
1004"i feet, three sioiies high.

Yellow Fever in Georgia ami Florida.
Nine cases of -- eliow lever have been

discovered at Tcmpa, Florida, in the
river Saturday and Sunday, all sailors.
Wild excitement broke out and many
people took (ha tii- -t train ouroft'e
place. A oi i iiian ship from era C:uz
brought the diMiie secr:il days ago.
Ciiarle.-to- promptly ipiarmitined and
put on special oitic. k to eu'ore the (Uar-iinti-

against each incoming train.
Sergeant Ibanliam. who went to liruus- -

wictv to i.avc ciiarge ol the quarantine
there has liimscll' died of the disease. A

vessel whose Captain hail died of the
lever had been allowed to pass up to the
city he assisted ia dHnficting the ves-

sel.
Dr. Hiauhain was placed in a steel

casket and buried two hotrs niter he was
dead. There is no oilier case there, The
house he died i.i will be burned.

Cleveland on Silver Eight Years Ago
I ndcr the head of "A Prophecy Ful- -

niieii tne liurlington ?cw'S says:
Mr. Cleveland is too great a man to

come down to UI told you so," but it is a
striking coincidence that some of his
message contains the very wording of that
uici age which he sent to Congress in
December eight years ago, lorctelltntr the
vciy disaster that has come to pass, if the
country peis.sttd in its s.lver course.
In that message eight years ago, speaking
ot the monthly coinage of two million
dollars u month ol silver, he said:

'Continued long enough, this operation
will result in the substitution ol silver for
all the gold the government owns. Tbe
propction of silver and its certificates
receivcu by the government (custom duos)
will probably incrcAse as time goes on,
for the reason that the nearer the period
approaches when it will be obliged to
offer silver in payment of its obligations.
the greater inducement there will be to
hoard . Id against depreciation in the
value ol 9ilver, or for the put pose of spec
ulating, w lien tne time comes that gold
Uas been withdrawn Irom circulation
then will be npparrut the difference be
tween the real value of the silver dollar
and dollar in gold, and the two coins will
part company.

Notwithstanding this warning, tbe
Sherman bill was passed in 1890, and
Republicans and silver Democrats alike
tloutcd the prophecy ol Mr. Cleveland,
the realization of which is now found in
this terrible financial strain accompanied
by closed factories, unemployed workmen
and all the other attendants ot a panic,

State Sunday School Convention.
The State Sunday School Convention

to be held at Greensboro this week will
be attended by Mr. W. J. Erdman Of

Ashevillc, one ot the most thoroughly
equipped Bible scholars in this country.

those who attended the x. M. C. A.
State Convention at Goldsboro will re-

member Mr. Erdman with much pleas-
ure.

He has recently been taking part in tbe
Bible Conference at Niagara Falls and is
now at the creat gatherin'r at Asburv
Park.

He will conduct three Bible Readings
on Wednesday, at the opening or the
morning,'afternooa and night sessions.
rsews 06 Ubservcr.

Athletes of the Present Day.
J. E. Sullivan, Secretary of tbe

Amateur Athletic Union, President of
the Pastime Athletio Club, and Ath-lcti- e

Editor of The Sporting Times,
writes :

' "For jears I hve been actively
connected with athletic sports. I
always found tt to my advantage to
use AU cock's. Porous Plasters while
in training, as they qulokly removs
soreness and stiffness; and when at-

tacked with asy kind of pains, the
result of slight colds, I always used
Allcock's with bsneuoial results. I
have notloed that most athletes of the
present day use nothing else bat All-cock- 's

Plasters.' ; ,i'',.jj.

do. :
. Tbe London Times derives com

i fort from America's financial prob
:lem and tenders thanks for the les

Its cessation will a draw hack
ind we hope to see it reston d and con- -

billed.

Coming nuil (Joing. (
Mr. M. II. Sultan left yesterday morn

ing lor Charlotte on a business trip.
Messrs. W. C. Willett and Denj. ilahu

left for Raleigh to attend the August
Ibices which takes place tkcre this week.
They will then go on to New York and
may take in the World's Fair before re
turning.

Mrs. L. I,. Hendrcii and Miss Carrie
Mayhew who have been spending the
season at Morehead returned home.

Mr. C. D. Bradbam left to visit rela
tives in Duplin county mid from there
he will go to the World's Fair.

Mr. M. Prag who has been spending a
few days in the city left for his home in
Norfolk.

Mis. R. II. Berry who has been spend
ing a ffew weeks in Staunton, V'u., re
turned borne las, night.

Mr. S. W. Dawson, of Grifton pasted
through last night en route to Morehead
to spend a few weeks there for his health

Mrs. Ed. Perry returned from Beaufort
where she has been for several weeks.

E. G. Hill, Esq., left to vist relatives
in Johnson county.

Miss Elma Holland came up from
Morehead and left on the steamer Neusc
for their home in Norfolk.

Mrs. C. W. McLean returned from
Morehead.

Messrs. W, O. Willis and R. Davis, of
Smyrna passed through en route to
Florida.

Two Small Cases of Stealing.
Some one threw a rock through the

front window of Mr. J. B. Holland's
store breaking two of the glass. Through
tbe opening a pair of shoes was
stolen.

On Sunday night also tbe game build
iug on tbo Fair grounds was entered and
an attempt made to steal tbe small

supply of grain on band there as feed for
the animals kept by the Fair Association.
There were only-abo- two bushels of
corn and about an equal quantity of
oats. They had transferred the corn to
tbe sacks and were beginning on tbe oats
when they in some way became frighten
ed and lieu in such a hurry that they not
only tailed to take away any ot the grain
but icit tneir sac us Denina also.

Free Cover Seed.
Tbe North Carolina Agriculture Ex-

periment station is doing spend id work
for the farmers in keeping them reliably
posted monthly in the latest and most
important matters relating to their call-

ing. Also in introducing new varieties
ot seed and plants, and occasionally mak-

ing special effort toward the more gener
al cultivation of known, and approved
varieties not in general nse.

The station is now sending oat gratis,
and will continue- - to do so as long as tbe
supply lasts, ten pounds of crimson clov
er seed sufficient for one-fift- h of so sore,
to each applicant. .

'
.

5 "Make hay While the sun shines..

Io other words take advantage
of a bargain when yoa see It. : At
this time of year when oar cloth,
iug stock is broken if yoa can find
a Bait that will please yon ' we'll
make the prioe to salt yoa. Jast
bring y.onr money along and fee
how yoa can do. Do yoa need any
shirt 8, we have an nnlanndried
sV'rt worth 75c, take them now
fur(' All st.

son.
' To develop North Carotin aa re-'- .

sources and augment ber popula- -

tioo should Be the object of every
v publio spirited man within ber bor

' - It I predicted by the Vice PreBl-- J

, den 'that the priwnt sesslon ofJ
JJoBgresffwlll be a short ohe.Dst r

- lull of baidness and devotion
. V to the principles of Democracy;

S ' i: r . n i n

" i The Ddmperatio state Canvass in
VrisruOi commences uxt month.
Col. 0?Fa'rrelIrl'! the Democratic

. Candidate for Governor 'will open
V his caWva4'on the Eastern1 shore.

The onlji thing to prevent the
paatage of a free coinage bill in the

.bonsa .i for. the antUdemooratio
minority to combine wttb the re

publicans. v.1' ,;. :.r;-. ; ;

-- i.r Collector Qqian,o'f Sn. Francis
co, will not obliga the Administra
tion. ' He says bis term of office as
Internal Revenue Oolleitor expires

. next Marob, and he will not. resign
before 'that time.

By all means let ns have an an
thontative announcement from tne
president as to whether or not he
favors the free coinage of silver

- ;1 ro'J. TbeBtock excV.srs sa- -

Be tbe kind of man that yoa
would hke to have your boya be- -f foie could be willing; to iar, u hj do: " Vtw

any eaaa of Catarrh, no mr how b
"u swi'""i c'ki- - we a p- - j t v r. ,0' i yx t tn t,u


